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A Little Boys Thoughts.
I am' a little boy about so many

years old; don't know whether
n a good little boy, but I'm afraid

not, for I sometimes do wicked
things, and onco I cut sister's kit.-
* 4's tail off with the choppin'
knifu, 4nd told her a big dog caie
along and bit it off and swallowed
it down before kitty could say
Jack Robinson, and sister said sho

Swa8 sorry, and it 'must have been
a very naughty 'dog, but my mo-

khr didn't bolieve me, and said
*6e was afrid I had told a lie, and
I'm Afraid I had ; so then she asked
Dd if I knew where liars went to,
and I said yes; that they went to
New York, and wrote for News-
papers; she said no--they went to

the bad place where was nothin'
but a lake of fire and brimstun,
and then she asked ine if I would
'like to go there, and I said no!
for I didn't think there'd be much
skttin' or Alidin' on tha1 lae, and
'the boys couldn't snowball each
other on shore, and she said it was
more than that, justias tholugh
Ilhat wasn't bad eioiurh, for I (lon1'
Xulk. they canl plylay base ball

; then she asked mec If I
aAouldn't Nice to be an angel, and
have a harp, and I SLid n 1 I'd

ther be a stage (river anild have
a big drum, for I couldn't playl
Votlier thing. 8C 1 sloin't like
to be an angel, their. wings must.
-. i) the way when they go swini-
minl', an'1111play tag and Ic-ap froor
a2d,.besides, it must. be hard to fly
when onle Itilnt u1sed to it. 1ut it
would be jolly to be a sitage driver,
And have a long wh ip and touch
up the leaders, say gelang Ilhere,
"what are yo doill' on ? I. should
like that much bet ter'n flyin'; and
tl)en mother said there was a
dreadful stage of' sin, and Brother
14lQb hollered, and said that lie
guessed I was on it, and then she
whipped us and sent us to bed
without any supper, but I didn't
e#rp about supper, for they hadn't
'nothin' but broad and butter for
tea, and Bob and I got up, and be
fted m ina t the pan try window,

and we got a mine pie and a
whole hatt full of doughnuts, and
they thought it was the cook that.
stole 'em, and sent her away the
next day, and Bob said lie didn't
.edr'o, for she didn't make good

io,and the floughnuts wasn't
dried enough ; and1( sometimes 1 (do

dar;' for I. said by golly, tho
'other dagy, and,sister hear'd me and

~ai told inothuer, tind mother said
4 was~a bad boy, and would bring
her1gt'oy hiral to the grave, -and
'she wvhippedl me, but I don't think
&M did' her' gray hair's abuy good,
..and it hurt mue, and when I got
Alplstairs I said gol darn it, but I
said it, so-she didn't hear me, and
ebhen:she asked me if I didn't.
think I.was very wicked, I said I
ndisafraid I was, and Ii was sorry
ifas'-t, and wouldn't do so no more;

then she saidl I was a good
lIttle boy and told meabout(George
Wrashiington w~ho cut dIown the
~pl tree, andl was caught at it,
sd said lie dlid it with his little

Iiet,jusit as though I hadn't
,heard,all about it before, and didn't
ahvays ttHink hle was a big stuid(
for enttinl' wood when they hall a
hirnd man about the house, and
dlujlip. his little hatchet,- and, be-
sides, it would have been a good.
deal jollier to let the trees be so

he could'have atoleni ap)ples oft in
the fall. I don't eiuro if lie' w~uas

41VN'fh;thore of bi~conutry, lie wasn'
squar't., and I'll bet you the boys in
4dwe school would cheat him out of
hinreym tnath amanning jnncr.k ni iVan1

and, I could likhimi and not hardly
try; and I don't -think ho vas
healthy eithor, for i never saw ;t
good-littlo by that ain't al ays
sik,adhn-heg y,nl

me:e.mo! t he MM M,a
wa:' k cooghI t 1the whilt-,

and hadli't tu.taki, eqA illr-oil -an1dI
tar-watur, inld eollidl't eat eher-
ries, and didn't have to have his
head patted till all - the hair was
ru.bbed ,off by overy-body that
came to his mother's, and bo asked
how old he was, and who died to
save sinners, and what lhe had
been studin' a, school, and how
far he'd. got, and lots of other con-

undrutims, and h1avO to say his cato
chisi ; no,; L.should not like to be
a good little boy, I'd just aq lief be
an angel and be dono with it. But;
I don't think I shall ever be a

good little boy, and other people
don't think so, too, for- I wasn't
never called a good little boy but
oncO, aind that was when Uncle
John asked me where I stood in
my class, and I told him. it was
lext to the head, and he called me
a good boy and asked who was in
my class, and whon I told him
only me and'another,boy ho shook
his head and said lie was fkfraid I
never would be a good boy'.

A Hunter Treed.
Ph Son ther hun ters tell wbn-

derfil stories of their adventiures
in thle forest. We wouild[not Care
to voulch for them all, nor, indeed,
fbr all of any one ofthem; hut: It is
proper to renember that what
appears incredible to tlie man of'
iviilizatioi, Reemtis to -be qulit. pro-

bable, an(d evenl coinmon-place, in
tie western Wilds. Lot us it'll a

single story, to illustrate solie of
their exagerations, wliel was re-
lated to a eirele of 8outlerni menl
inl a Mississippi steamer, and did
not seemn to be doibtQd as an
au1t1henitic incident lby any one 01
them.

'hle peceary is a creal.ture of the
hog spvcieg, and is utterly fearless.
It puys no regard to rifle balls un-
less they hit it, and nevei hesitates
to attack any one and every one,
whether lanl or beast, that Co1m.9
across its path. A -relentless war
is wagel against it by the south-
erni hunters, ns much for their own
safety as from any love of' the
sport. It has Won the reputation
of being the only wild game tile
experienced hul(Cr always runs
from ilnstead of stopping -to fight.
A Texan said thatouce when he

wias shooting in a swamp he killed
a couple of pecearies. (TLhis crea-
turo roams in flocks nunmbering
fr'oli tenl to lifty.) in an instant
the whole company turned1 upon0
him11, and ho at oncoe ran to a tree
and sprang into its branches. One,
two, three hiouris passed, and yet
no0 help1 came. lie- wals separatedl
from his fiends and did not dare
to stir from his position. Getting
"oncasy both in body andl mind,
he movcd a little to make his seat
easier,"' and1 losinig hi's balance,
fell. Lt.ekily, lhe 'nH. he droppaed

"Tisi,"' he added0(, "was verPy
ok kard, and IL could see tIh pcea-
riesjumpin' up to catch hold( of'
my feet. Fort'natcly they couildn't
r'eaeh, alnd I thought I wvas safe;
but only see the eunnin' of them
eritters! Several ofthemn lay down
on their stomachs anid ot.hcrs got
on their backs, so as to form a
laltform, the head p)eccary got on
it, and1( jumped( up anid heizedl me
by the heel of the right boot. .
kicked at himi with .my left foot,
like a horse, andl when we were
struigglin', the othber p)eccairies roll-
ed from unIder' him, and left him
han1gn' on to my heel1 by his tuisks,
while Is friends were a grumblin'
away like mad all 'ronund. They
made a most dlreadlful nize; and my
ar'ms were gott.in' tiredI; and I
began to make uip my mind1( that
I'd have to fall and -try what a
rush would (10 amon, thm, ,.,ho,

crack went a riflo and down went
the biggest.peccary. It took me
so by surpriso that I dropped to
the ground and saw that my friend
hud .:omo u'p. But Iko Was ',oon in
fis bad a fix as I 'had ben ny.1-
oir.
Tibe pecearios mado a rush for

hi in, and he was glad to do as I
had dono--drop his riflo and hist
hilmelf' Up a tro. Iad madofbr
my riflo and loaded it and fired;
when the pesky things turned on

me., and I had to drop it again -and
rutip)i)the treo double quick. To'
my friend li come down, got his
rifle, and blzod away at thom
agin; then they went at hinfull
polt; then I come down' and fired
agin; and we. kept on, firing turn
about until-you may believe me
or not, a you pleaso, stran.Wrer-
we done this fifteen times, and
killed the thity poecaries betwoon

'This story, with occasional va-
rinations and additions, was told as
a true story of a Texan hunter's
life. Whothor it is true the reade-
can determine for hiimnself.
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Tihe fbllowing correspondonee
explains itself. In consideration
Tot the niodesty of some of the
part111S, We give only initials:
NEW YolK, Nov. 10.-Gencral

J-n M. C-o-Dear General : For-
rest says I am "a liar, poltrooln
and scoundrol." What- do you
think about it? Truly, &c.,

J Ujsox Ki,11ATICK.

C'41CA00, \Nv. 14I.-Genleral Kil-
patrick-Sir : Yours received. I
thinlk so to). Yourl-s, &c.,.

.-M.C-i , Maj. G.eneral.

N :w *You, Nov. 8.--Gaeneral
V. T. S-n-Dear. Sir: Forrest
has published ie ats "a, Hi:l-, 1)01-
troonl atnd scollildr(A." What. ou .vl t
I to do about it ? Very truly,
0ynS, Juinswx i ruxritici.

(iHlEYENNE, Nov. 16.-Genertil
Kilphtricik-Sir : i hink you ought
to call out Forrest for having lied
about you-that is, foi having told
only half-the truth. Yours,

W. T1. S-x, Lieut. General.

NEiv Yolty, Nov. 8.-General
U. S. G-t-Dear Sir: Forrost, of
Memphis, bhas published a card, inl
Whicb lie-saysI aiu "a liar, pol.
troon and scoundrel.". What do
3ou ti ink should Ibe dono with an

unhulig rebel, who hus vilitios i

loyal tolidier"?
I am, my dear' General; yourll

most obedient servant,

\VAsIINGTON, Nov. 1 0.-Gene-
ral Kiilpatrick-Sir' : I dlon't know.
Let us hlave peace. I hav'e no0
policy on sulch matters. llavo-juist
had a presenit of a splenid bull
slut. Truly,

U. S. G[-T', General.

INaw Yoax, Nov. 10.--Geneiral
B. F. Il-ru-11ly dear Sir: l"orrest,
ihe infamous b)utce1r of Fort Pil.
..has pubIIlihed me as "'a liar,
p ooni and scouni de." 'What

oughlt to be (10no ? Very truly,
Jl ins)oN KhiraTIeK.

oral Kilpatrick--D)ear Sir : I thinkI
hie ought to be im peac31hed(. If you'
cannot impleachl his veraeity in
this matter, borrow his spoons
and dlon't return them.

Your friend, B. F. 13-u.

There are several more letters
in 01ur poHsssion1 upon0 this sub-)
ject. TIhey are mostly to the
point.-Ch/icago Imbes.
An ehange praises an egg

which it says "wias laid on our
table by the R1ev. Mr. SmilthI." Mr.
Smith segmas to be a latymnan as
we'll as a minister.
The New Yoi k panpers plihedC( an

aicounft of tile muirder of ani inmfantu, by a
hired girl, nears Coraninmg, in thait State.
Thel fiend stampewd lupmon the chIld and(
held it over a lhnt itove until it was terri
bly burned, and than emntiaro4 t

Congressional.
Both Ifouses organized oi on.

y."In the 1ouse, Oil t.ll 8th,bill woro introduced, electing the
Presid0nt and Vice-Prsident, li-
rebtly by t,bo pdople0 ; remo~vin~g
Plitical diblitic; abolishing
1,te finding-'Ovilogo; to contiln-
uttlho froodiion's Bureau in cor.
hin' States, etc., by Ponoroy.TloPresidept wast requested to

die inforimtiori 'regarding the
relation8 with the South A inrioci
Re"ptublicq and Urazil. A bill was
introduced, extending tho juris.
liation of the Court of Claims:vcr Arkansas and Louisiala.
December 9.--In the llojuse, abill wts introduced submittingtthe Virginia omistittilion to thep)Copl of Virginia on the sOven-

Lecnth of Janary.
The 1[ous1psse( the bill re-

lieving Judge MoNe. Contraryto universal custorp, it, tabled the
message, instead of referi-g it to
Coimiittoo of the Whole, and
mssed the bill directing the Vir.
)inila election on the fourth Thus
lay in May.
In the Senat', a bill relieving

the political disabilities of Jui(ge
Nroles, of South Carolina, passed.
umnnr introclitced a bill relative

to Georgia. The title was read.
WAs11 NOToN, December 9.-The

Senatu refused, after a fiw parla-
411aphis, to hear the President's
Message read. Sumner's Georgia
bill is as follov.s After promising
that the' LoW slature Ihiled to comt
ply %itVid the levolstruction Acts,
by oimlittin to exact tho ruired
math. anld did thimgs utterly uniI-
ustifiable amid'vequiringtihe iinter.
vent(ionl of Congress, the bill de-
-hu's the cistinllg governent
povisionl o ly, '111d in :all re-
wects sujllt.K to (te paramiltiouta

1u1t.hovil'y of Cmigresm, to abohiAh,
lodify. or cotril"ll ihe sa me, 11totil
he logislatutro complies with all
i requirement-is of the j,,c(n-

tenction Acts. and adopfs the
ourteonth amendment, and sub-
ct to the finidalmental Condition
At n change be made infrin)gilng>n the rights of' sui'Irago of any

lasof citizes. The bill directs
hat, the Goverviior elect shall, call
ie Asemblyr tt Atlanta on or
.wfore A pril koxt, excluding,uln
ess relieved by Congross, all wViho
annot taket the prescri.bed oath.
h'lle (G,overinor is also empowered
o sspenld or remove from oflcee
state or municipall offiec'4, atn1d
ppoiat olhers il ti sel(l. F4i-
11al1y thle Pre(sident .iO' ordered to
)laco -at the dispnosal of' the Gover-
mor sucth por'iti of t.he armty and1(
invy as mTaty be' necessary to pro-.
Ierve liffe, property, peace and

re*o expre'ssion ofI pl i tical opin-

rTh1 ec.o-ll.tio C'omrmit Leo

it ical disabili ties som 0 twentyj in-
lividuals, mostly~Vi rginiatns., in-.
siding G.~en. A ndortson, frel

>roprietr of the Tredegatr 11ron

A RIntAasanI;t. Esca r.--A re'-
narkable account is given int a
ate .English patper' of the escape
>facOoit 1from pr1ison). The sell

n which Ito wais (contnnted had an
r'on (doo1, with a lock entirely on
hto outside. 'lThe only i mplemonts
hle pr'isonler Ihad were at woodlen
poon, some1 bits of wire and at
eeodIe an th read. Ott of thle
tjpoon ho had mnade a key; by

neans of' the needle he p)assed( a
,biread1 over and tunder the dloor;
>its9 of' wire o puJtshed( through
,hto inlspcCt;on hole, atnd fastened

.0 this long thread extem,ling~ont-
tido from top to hottom. Thela kev
ivas also pushed thtrongh.t an.et
>Ointg fastened to t he thread, wats
iroutght opp)osite IhIo key hole by
lox terous ma n ipuhrIt ion of' t he
IIlede line, worked gently iin,

,bon turn'Ied by' means of' the wir*e
tnd the door was opened. '~This is
sortainly' otne of the grecatest exhli-

>itiotns of skill and patience on t'e-
tord,'.

Moral. Courage.
We reeoivbd a coniiilicatio1

'ec1tly IOface1d by this bilh1
astoinding qostion : 'Have Vol
the moral courage to publish th<
followinig.'

Woanswor that, we have tht
mora couriago to publish any
thing whatovor-if we choose t
do- it.
Moral courage is usually one o

tin Oditor' wea1nesses.
Ie generally ha111 .-ts so'uc mnoi

il courage that ho is constanti;
getting into trouble.

If an editor ean eutro himmelf o
1noral Courage he ma1y vongratu
lato hilmslf.

1loraco (*rooley ncv(r curo-
liislf of' it-he !ad even mor
thln thw tivehl-o to bgPin witl
perhlazpu-nd !; ho i.s away3s cill
ilg Mome one a blo:chead or
falsifier. lHo can't. uppress hi
iloral Coulrag-it is one too man;
for him, and always has been.
INoral conrage is tin epidemi

among editors.
Every yomig editor has hi

first.at,tack just as ho had th
measles ant d w hoopin j. -coi gh i hel
be was a boy-.but h1e neveri got
it entirely out. of his system. I
breaks out everv low.-alld thom-
evol wholl he gets. ItA old as ti

editors of the Post Ilave been VO
manily years.
A i editor linqt moral courage

lie haswn't got anlytiilg else.
.ur greatest difficulty is to fill

o that'llisl't got too'mhleb.
Whenlever we get a 'Otng, 011

lie alwaYs la-s ic 6:1ily.
11e is noxiouls to 'at.tack .ever

thil-r withil his reallh 1. niv
we watech him he. dloes it.
M11oral coirago is tin di(ori

litlsalnve.

We'a got mnore 11hall we hav
iny ise fr olrslves,

It's lying till arouild oI ofilel
We hlave plont- ,y tospare i'' inl)

body wants anly.
A n to otir correspolei L's (lie!

tion, we hao simply to say (if:
we Ahot)hl puibbish hism-il-
we choose to.

Wve doll' ch1oo-w to.

We, ourSelvos, have learted
slippress onr 'imoral eolurage-e3
Cpt %NholnAw' sCc som good re:

so l ltting it out.
The arltic10 inl (Iuestionll.
hir ly ind*llve ally oIe( Ito.1

th e(itoli.al hi d----ind fIl< I

adlvantaego short of thit! it isn
worth while to get. oilr :. .. im

Trho De,tri.:. o : ,' rt La.
fai y etto.-

INEwv Youti, I )'c'mber 3.
A thrill oljoy piassed over libom

ty-lookinlg New York yesterdalt
wh len it beea nme known V thant For
L,aI~vL'yett was5 110 more. 'l'h
A miericanii lhtisi ile is4 (et roye1
lPeish withi it aill thle hlorribi re

coillections of those hick (days C

desp~ otism11, when01 in th namoiio10
libe rty, aniid inl thle liadness05 of th I
the hourPC1110 crimes were colit itC
that hiistory, it is hiopled, will forj
givinigly ov.erlook whlen th le t ru,
story of our civil war is to bi
wittLen. Thero it stam15ia 0o-(ay
at tile entranico of thie model lIe
p)ublic's greatest harbor, a blael
mass18 of ruinl and1 deso)lat ion, 1.t
terly iusoloss andi oo ugly to 1I001
at. Tlhero mayl) its ruinms rema:ia
neOver to bo r'ebuil t, fiw piurpo:-Me
such as8 have dIisgraied~ thle grea
na tional fortress <hiruig thle po-w
eight, years. Tlhe cinaders fro
th111Smoul derin g ruinsi1 ar h~Iiaile<(
with (elight, not, only) by) thiosa C
our citizensa wIho, ini a iItim of ter
r. r, wer'e un ijulstly) il ncecrted b
tat fort, buit aiio by theothiousanidu

to whloml thle very ex istene~~o:0 th.
fort. beean1.0 ani eye-so:e cee :,i e;
it had;o hoenu turned into ai despoti<
bastile biy menu chasrged with pro
tetinig t he liiorties of a free ;ao

Circu mstanICos 8o willed it whih
thle fire was raging, that no(t a sin
glo human hasndJ was oncoiccu1
nibd in oheckine thio m.m-ss

the dovouring flaumcs. Those whol
had been left in charge of the fort,
aIs well as tho vorkinlgmon em-
ployod ill Fepairing th rool, ran
for their lives. fearing tho instant
explosionl of 0he powoer. m1agazilie,
alnd leftlthe horrid le !diung to it,
. woll-merited fate, And it clean.

> work wast mado of' it. Not only
all the hnuber piled inl tlo fort

f whicl first eau ght ire, but every

thing excvpt p:m rI ilhevmoe ou(-
ward walk' k:. 1- olcollnsued.
Even the sha e-xiloded
inl thle air. mIt, : ' - .lo r, While
the lurid flamnwb- uid:i0Ily lit up
the great hal+r. Not a thing is
left that van rv a "Ilny pur111pose
wha umver. if therlo ftill exits inl
tho ijlds of some, a desiro to re-

. 11,11c',t ihe twen"em of thli pant, which

.God Corbid ! ' .l'ho Gocvernmnent
lono-1 a valuiabl fortres., bitt, its

very de.t rnetion iay be a o re.

ru1in1r of bettor things to come.
The fainiliom that resided at Fort

e Hamilton have not all returned
yet. to their abodes, tho fears of'
sexplosion not havingi entirely y,e t
a vanished. FortuIately no. lives
havo been lost by tho eonstatt

9 explosion of shells, which conltill.
t Ued during thle entilr0 Ilight, and
- which m1ado ihe passagO down
harbor rathe' perilous at one

r n timo. - Correspondent Chareston
Courier.

A T'otju 8,rouy.-There is ia

plaec iIN Maine so rockY that
whlen tle lattives plait vorn11 hey
look Cuor levives inl tho roeks, and
shoot Ihe graills ill wit h, a muls-
ket ; OlvY cal't raiio dutki1s there
no how, liI thte mtoles avo so thielc
that the (lIcks el't get tlieir. bill4
bot ween t hem to pivk out, the
gras.-hopper, aild iho only way

Ihe sheop vall get atile 8prigs of'
ga11S; is by grinliig their oses oi

at gri idstonle. But Hl is ainl't, a1 ci.-
(-it umsta lle to a placo in Marilm
-thero I ie laid is so poorl tiIat it
takes t v() k ibleers to ery "k i ,"
amnI oll a cluar daty yiln (-til Sve
the grasshoppors climb up ai mulliii
stilk, atid look with tvar's over ia

fifty acre fihl ; nd t le bimble-
hee have to g) down on their
kines to got at. the grass ; all' I li
mlistIuIII(es died of.01arvalion,) alld
lit tillrkeoy humxr./..b wee oblige-td

9-- obrae.Bill. 11here- is at colli-
.Vir'.inia whil-hival beat that

---...e ht land is so I-vrile wle-n
Ih wid is mlorthwest Ohey h1-e

totiv*the llilbrell it) kovei'Imll)
frmbvill. blmvwn away--there it

takv:1 six 1'Uogs 14) raiseon vronk,
and1 I4I whe ihe do.:. bark 1 hey havlLe
to leali aga ist lie feniices---thei(

horses are so th i halt. it tak es
t w elve' of'thoem to nuu ke a shado wv,
and1( when Itey kill ~ agef 1h.-y'
have to hold hinm up to I:niock him
dIowI !

I told. wi;l be' comle)Ited' by niext

I board .within rix <biy''s coIuni-

3 (lie fIirie Igrea .1Itresult achieved hv
1 this gleat entlerprise wil be to4 41I-
v ~ert Liho Cu rope'ian travel to and11

3 fr'omin a, .JalpanI and41 Indiaf aLcros:1

> t he /unol rienni(011 loatnt. The ;im:
, 1:> 'Wo('enp ied by 4the EarIer-n r'outo

-is about1 sixty thays3, and( ;t *a'il ho0
t'(lI( reduce by the' (4omplet ion! of theit

- au.w road to irt-I t.ivo dlayll. ft
l i e a,hm :a beftor-- 1 hO

idmarchi of hipel'o - in ~ :hia andi
- the East wl .- :. .' tvercomo

I 1reap aI rib hlia ~ve:t, in)cideont to
I the ,ew~ route 1. A vm,6t more:''

-lie --.ad1 Pachie Pya (a waill b'e amongf
the find~, of itsi r:nd1t4, alnd a p'c.a-
per-ois impeJ)tLus will be speed:ly
gi;ven to a11 ll thaiage cities lying

So.n the d3irect, line of' communiica-
tion. A mnore thor'ough interimin.

-d giig of the Amioeinn with tho

- Eiur'opean poipulation wvill not be

am)1ong the least impi Jortan t ('Janges
it wilr brngaboult---and one that is

- dlestined to have a gr'eat inifluenco
- upfon 0our social1 as we'll as political

f relationq. The fanl ml(aam.o fme

advaitages to accrue .p, the .ejoun-
try by tho coillplctionl .Of the,,pa-
ciliu lIailroad can hardly b' prop-
cyy appreialed 1n1til ct0tuAlly'ex-
PurienilCod.-Uharleston Newvs 1

A Georgia Negro's E'x pe-
rience.

One WVilliam SIlith, a Cosoiva-
tivo negreeiding somewhopil

Middle Geor,gia, concludod, a blort.
timle ago, to travel North aid tell
tho people tho 010t with :veg q,ard
to biai rilco inl the South. Ajyart
of his experience i \Yasicoa

i8 giv'nm aii i letter tQ tho 1acon
Teleyraph, firol which we qipt i
Whenl got to Washin)gton I

was t i red out tinel wvanted a drum.-
So I went into at har-roqtml, its I

would do il Macon), and asked fo
oni1ie. 'TIlh bia-'eeper looked at ie,
raised his eyco,. and sai, say h he,

' 4No niigg_veer* are allowed to drink1C
at this bai'r." Says 1, "1 lxes your

pardoti- ai a strangor i travel-
ing about,, and I walnts a df'inlc
mlightily, and wvouild you p)lase
tell me how I ean get one ?" Says
he, "Thar's a perlIcomanf at th
(1001 anld if -you givo him the

moneoy he will buy oneo for g'u.'
'Iheii I went to the d/"1 tid

pilled of my hat, aind stated a't
I wanted. Says h, "givo mho tifty
cellts," whiclh I did. Thou1 s13ays

he, "you it and here." Then1ho
weit, inl am1i 1soon brolugh1t out a
littde whiskey-in at tumlbler, anid I
drank it inl the strevt. Thep I
stLopped a whilo to so if' thQe wals'
any. eblang"e comli.tig,. anld bie fsays,.
salys hie, "6willa, is youl wialit.ing.11o1?"
Says 1, "a littl Ch1ano if' you
plicase." Says lie, schange hill;

We (oll'(, vaitL oil niggeri 11or noth-
ilyg 11y here.

'Thben I ijcxt iwnountcred a gon
tlinma ill ai high-placo, hohlnglau

(oive of hot hIi ti andt h 101ol nIII-
der. 1h1 nte1VteGvrnet
tind[ I assure yot ho t alked very
plain. Says he. "Wk, Northern
people have ljo ulso 1*6r negroes.

We Io Willing,, vou shiold befCee,
aid have freed y 1,011, blnt as fior
v(pnality nlotions, hey alre all stif

i1 nolv"Ises. Io ()I reckonl voil

111d seo a( my iablv? Nt, yOU
b011111 t comnw ill.,it. 111y gale.

Yoll lie rove, nillst, N.m-li to lc cep
.your phacv. The South is the bst

p!,I1(('foryo u Y li%*.e. in.if'ybII
COMO Nr411th )Iton will .Caor, for

we have lit) p114 e 1,1. you h Ile.re

11EVSUMPITioN Ol'' SP'ie1E PA YMENTs
--Th lerie is aI power4 'li (011combinibni
no0w formIling inii h111 Oity, heC!ild
ho . Jay ( ooIko, for' thle puripose Oof

hina1,tn i sa 2idl to (emb lraco a lar.1ge
1)111nhlCr oft he able:t men0? iii thle

thie priopo0siin of Henator1:110 Shor'-
imain to preparleI' for' I'rsonptin t)11w()

d o 10illi er iat it)n I.> have,' Specio(. pay3--

thec purp'lose iS 14) pres0s for1 an1 imme1)-
dliat r.e l(sumldion. A Ilead inig
po)litiia here111'14, whoir firofesses to bo,

in1 1.ho 'ominla.tin, says [hthl o.
(Jche:;,e is full' 0,)(i~oted by Gtenoird

Gruu who will throw thewholo

mi lt.,a..-----Washig 01 Letter
1ni BaltLimoro1 aIzt ito.

A wel.:nown'l wealthy iParisian
has. h.W hhni85! paint!ed, by ant

ei'nen t ci .tist; 't. heI i w,aLs, "' ''as ho
is,"' aid "r.n ho will be.'" As he was,
reopreson ti him, at I ho ageoof t;won,
ty-! ive, at poor? deiiIl i raggedI gar--
ml1onts, withI his I ooa peeping
th rough holes in hia: sht.o, *uin king
hlalf-famisnhed, by the, sid1 ofai Wall.
as an aleri'man1, wol l-dre'ssed, wvith
gold chiainis dlocking' his wa'ist,
Coat, an(1d diamiond inigs biaziing on
h)is fin)gers.. And4 in "as he wvill be,'"
he rs ma~do at rotting, hideous c5(orpso.
Not the least single featur'ofsuch1
a singular' fro'ak, is the fatt that ho
has the paintings bung in h1is
dra'winla-room.


